PreK for All Weekly Activities – March 16 to 20, 2020
Circle the activities you complete.
Bake a cake

Play “I Spy”

Sort your toys
by size

Do a puzzle

Take a
GoNoodle
break
(gonoodle.com
)

Practice
counting
groups of
objects

Make some
patterns

Help make
lunch or dinner

Go on a shape
hunt!

What happens
to water when
it gets really
hot?

Paint a picture
of the different
sources of
water

Read a story to
your
sibling/pet

How do we use
hot and cold
water every
day?

Watch your
favorite movie.

Find something
longer/ shorter
than you in
your house

Play a game

Talk about the
weather today

Make ice cubes

Talk about the
different
sources of
water
Roll 2 dice. Add
the numbers
together

Draw your
favorite animal
that lives in the
sea
Clean your
bedroom

Fold your
clothes

Pair your
socks

Blow some
bubbles

Sing the
alphabet song

Investigate! Do
your toys float
or sink? Where
do you find
things that
float and sink?
Make your bed

Spend some
time outside
every day

What are the
ways we can
melt ice?

Practice
writing your
name

Hide
something and
make a
treasure map
to find it

Play with
water! How
many cups
does it take to
fill the pot

What happens
to water when
it gets really
cold?
What kind of
weather is
needed for
snow or fall?

Play with some
playdough

Build
something

Keep a picture
journal of what
you did for the
week

Do Building
Sing a song
Do some yoga
Read a book
Blocks on the
about water
with Mommy
computer
and Daddy
Recommended book for the week:
FLOAT by Daniel Miyares (You may find it on YouTube)
Key Vocabulary: absorb, boat, captain, dissolve, diver, drenched, ferry, float, island, repel, sailor, saturate, sink, soak, sponge, swim,
temperature, umbrella, waterproof

